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Isaiah 2-4: 
The day of JHVH 
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Review Isaiah  
Chapter 1: 

The indictment 
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Part 1- Isaiah1.2 
The indictment: The Father charges 

his sons with rebellion 
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• Isaiah 1.2   
Hear, O heavens, and give ear, O earth; for 
the LORD has spoken: “Sons have I reared 
and brought up, but they have rebelled 
against me.

以賽亞書 1:2
天哪，要聽！地啊，側⽿⽽聽！ 
因為耶和華說： 
我養育兒⼥，將他們養⼤，他們竟悖逆我。 

• Rebellion contrary to nature:  even a slow 
ox knows its master; even a stubborn ass 
knows where his stall is
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• Rebellion is contrary to reason - rebellion 
against a Father destroys a family and is 
worthy of death    
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Isaiah 1.5  
Where will you be stricken again,  As you continue in 
your rebellion? The whole head is sick  And the whole 
heart is faint. 
以賽亞書1:5 你們為甚麼屢次悖逆，還要受責打嗎？你們 
                      已經滿頭疼痛，全⼼發昏。 

Is. 1.6  From the sole of the foot even to the head  
There is nothing sound in it, Only bruises, welts and raw 
wounds, Not pressed out or bandaged,  Nor softened 
with oil. 
以賽亞書1:6 從腳掌到頭頂，沒有⼀處完全的，盡是 
                      傷⼜、青腫，與新打的傷痕，都沒有收⼜, 
                      沒有纏裹，也沒有⽤膏滋潤。 

Consequence : rebellion’s inward uncleanness 
has produced outward leprosy

結果: 背叛的內在污穢產⽣了外在的痲瘋病



Isaiah 1. 8  
And the daughter of Zion is left like a booth in a vineyard, like a lodge in a 
cucumber field, like a besieged city. 
以賽亞書1:8 僅存錫安城，好像葡萄園的草棚，瓜⽥的茅屋，被圍困的城⾢。 
                       
Isaiah 1.9  
If the LORD of hosts had not left us a small remnant, we should have been 
like Sodom, and become like Gomorrah. 
以賽亞書1:9 
若不是萬軍之耶和華給我們稍留餘種，我們早已像所多瑪、蛾摩拉的樣⼦了。

Exception of mercy : 
The faithful remnant in Zion preserves 
恩典帶來的例外: 錫安忠⼼的餘⺠蒙保守了



Isaiah 2-4: 
The day of JHVH 
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Before studying Isaiah 
2-4 we want to ask 

three larger questions
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Question one: what inspires 
a prophet to prophesy?
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Exactly how a prophecy is born is a mystery of God’s ways- 
but they are based upon three factors:
7R`a3cdefgV?3hi3jkl%mVnopQROZ<%

1.  A ‘burden’ arises out of a real historical circumstance and context
    *VWXYZ.[\]^P_`ab.cdefg"h(
    
2.  A ‘vision’ of the Lord’s Heart is revealed to the prophet’s heart but not fully
     understood (often like the negative seen before a picture developed)
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3.  Then a ‘word’ comes that clarifies in some way the “baffling or enigmatic
     vision” within and allows the prophetic release of the burden
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a. Josephus writes that the earthquake came at the
    precise moment Uzziah raised up the censer in
    the temple
(((%qrstuvwxy\dIz{|I}~��8%
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b. Jewish tradition also links the earthquake with 
    this blasphemous act
   (������xy�opR��3�i% King Uzziah painting  

by Rembrandt 
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Many suggest that the context of Isaiah’s 
first prophecy was the Uzziah’s leprosy

許多⼈認為以賽亞第⼀個預⾔的背景

乃是關於烏⻄雅王的痲瘋病



With this tragedy in the 
background Isaiah 
exposes ‘spiritual 

leprosy’ when 
prosperity and religion 

departs from JHVH 
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Question 2: 
What was it that 

precipitated this second 
prophecy from the young 

man of God?
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He ‘saw’ his burden from a ‘word’ given by 
his fellow- prophet Micah

他「看⾒」他的負擔乃是來⾃於與他⼀同當先知的
彌迦所記載的⼀些「話」

1. Micah and Isaiah were contemporaries prophesying in Judah 
    (Micah 1.1) 
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2. Micah was a rural prophet who had a similar burden but exposed 
    the social injustices and their effect upon the little villages and 
    cities of Judah 
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3. Isaiah heard this “beautiful latter day promise” from Micah which 
    immediately resonated with his burden re: Jerusalem and 
    so he begins his prophecy by quoting Micah 
    �°±Í®ÎBÏrLÐÑÒÓ.ÔÕT�ÖO(×ØÙ¼E`(
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Isaac 2.2-5 is almost word for word a prophecy given previously by Micah (4.1-3) 
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Micah, Hoseah, Amos and 
Jonah were all 

contemporaries of Isaiah
彌迦、何西阿、阿摩斯以及約拿， 

都是跟以賽亞同一時期的先知 

Question 3: 
What is Isaiah called the 
“Prince of the prophets”?

第三個問題: 
為什麼以賽亞被稱為 
「先知中的王子」?

何西阿 
屬神的愛的先知



But Isaiah’s vision saw JHVH’s 
eternal purpose in Zion
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Why are Isaiah’s prophecies focused upon Jerusalem and 
Judah? (other prophets have wider geographic scope)
為什麼以賽亞的預⾔專注於耶路撒冷及猶⼤？（⽽其他的先知涵括更廣的

地理範疇）

1. Because Isaiah saw JHVH’s Kingdom Throne in Zion as the central controversy 
among the kingdoms
因為以賽亞看見了耶和華在錫安的國度寶座是列國爭戰的中心點 

2. Because Isaiah saw God’s purpose behind his sovereign throne in Zion was to 
dwell as “Immanuel” among men
因為以賽亞看見了神在錫安主掌王權的背後的旨意就是：作為“以馬內利”，祂 
要與人同住 

3. Because Isaiah could see that judgment was ‘for discipline’ and would be 
mercifully overruled in the end for the greater purpose of JHVH
因著以賽亞視審判為「管教」，這最終也會為了耶和華和更大的旨意而憐憫地 
取消了



Because Isaiah saw the eternal 
purpose of JHVH

因為以賽亞看⾒了耶和華永遠的旨意

Isaiah’s vantage point (Keil and Delitzsch vol .Isaiah)
以賽亞的視⾓（凱爾與德利奇關於以賽亞書的評論）
 
The kingdom of the world was the heathen state in its Nimrodic form. Its 
perpetual aim was to extend its boundaries by constant accretions, till it 
had grown into a world-embracing colossus; and in order to accomplish 
this, it was ever passing beyond its natural boundaries, and coming 
down like an avalanche upon foreign nations, not merely for self-
defence or revenge, but for the purpose of conquest also. 
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Isaiah’s vantage point (keil and delitzsch vol .Isaiah)
以賽亞的視⾓（凱爾與德利奇關於以賽亞書的評論）
 
Assyria and Rome were the first and last links in that chain of 
oppression by the kingdom of the world, which ran through the 
history of Israel. Thus Isaiah, standing as he did on the very 
threshold of this new and all important turn in the history of his 
country, and surveying it with his telescopic glance, was, so to 
speak, the universal prophet of Israel.
@çè.éê*);.<=>¨]±?g@APB`\C¯DE.
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Because Isaiah saw the eternal 
purpose of JHVH

因為以賽亞看⾒了耶和華永遠的旨意



Because Isaiah saw the  
eternal purpose of JHVH 

Yi!"#¹º]012¾¿3ÀÁ
To put it simply: Since Nimrod’s building of Babel there has been a 
“dominating spirit” behind the conquest of nations - (Isa 14.12-14)
ÂÃ3ÄÅ/ÆÇÈÉÊË]ÌÍÎKÏwIÐÑ)Ò3�ÏÓcd]7Ô%
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1. To form a one-world gov’t over all nations centered in Babel 
    (remember - all reference to Babylon in Isaiah = Babel)
    要在列國中建立一個掌控全世界的獨一政府，以巴比倫為中心（記得：在以賽亞書裡， 
    所有跟巴比倫有關的= 巴別） 

2. To bring the seed of Abraham who had ‘come out from Babel’ back across the river
    into captivity
    要將亞伯拉罕已經「從巴別出來的」子孫帶過河，回到被擄的光景裡

3. Isaiah was standing upon Zion’s walls at a crucial juncture in spiritual history as
    Zion’s assault by Babel commenced through Assyria and continued through the 
    four empires of Daniel
    當錫安被巴別突擊（從亞述開始，持續到但以理書裡的四個王國）以賽亞就在屬靈歷史的 
    關鍵交匯時期，站在錫安的城牆上



Isaiah chapters 2-4:  
the DAY of JHVH
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Overview of Isaiah 2-4 
以賽亞書2-4章概述

• One prophecy in three parts p:`a$ÚiQR:Ú%

• The larger middle portion (2.6-4.1) re: the sinful ‘conditions’ of 
Judah and Jerusalem is sandwiched between two visions of 
‘God’s glorious final purpose’:  

    ÛT3�Ü:ÚÝ=<Þl²<;ßVào�Tá0âãäåæ3ç�M%
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- The hope of the Glory of Zion (2.2-5)  `a.bcdW({e'efg�(
 
- The Glory of Zion realized in the remnant (4.2-6) 
   `a.bc@hitbj({k'efl�



• The key concept of these chapters is the   
“Day of JHVH”
ÐmnFB.iopq^PÑ012345Ö(

• Underline the references to ‘that day’ in these 
chapters (used 50 times in the whole of Isaiah)
@rrÑÎÕsÖ.tu¨vw({@Jx�°±(
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• Is. 2.2, Is. 2.11, Is. 2.12, Is. 2.17, Is. 2.20,  
    Is. 3.7, Is. 3.18, Is. 4.1, Is. 4.2
• 賽 2.2, 賽 2.11, 賽 2.12, 賽 2.17, 賽 2.20, 賽 3.7,  
     賽 3.18, 賽 4.1, 賽 4.2

Overview of Isaiah 2-4
以賽亞書2-4章概述



A key concept introduced in these chapters:  
The  “Day of JHVH”   
這些章節裡的關鍵概念乃是「耶和華的⽇⼦」 
• Not one 24hr day literally but a final period of time 

 vP*VekÄ³.ÕsO(%PÔ�.*{³|(

• The day of JHVH in both the OT and NT is speaking of a time when JHVH 
will reveal Himself as Judge and King upon the earth 
(@}~gP~B.Ñ012345Ö/P�*V³|O(Î³Ú¯�z�(
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• It will be a time of “woe” for those rebels and haters of His kingdom (compare 
Isa. 2.12 and Isa. 13.9 with Joel 2.1-2  and 2Thess. 2.1-2) 
(ÎzP��g���.5W��Z.Õs({�"=<;=g";³<ñÙò=<;l=(
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• It will be a time of “weal” (blessing, reward) for His righteous children as they 
are avenged and vindicated and inherit their place in the kingdom 
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Overview of Isaiah 2-4
以賽亞書2-4章概述



Part one - Isaiah 2.1-5  
vision #1: Beauty of Zion on that day 

第⼀部份- 以賽亞書 2: 1-5 
異象 1:  那⽇⼦錫安的美麗 

Is. 2.1 The word which Isaiah the son of Amoz saw 
           concerning Judah and Jerusalem. 
賽2:1 亞摩斯的兒⼦以賽亞得默⽰，論到猶⼤和耶路撒冷。 

Is. 2.2 It shall come to pass in the latter days that the 
           mountain of the house of the LORD shall be 
           established as the highest of the mountains, and 
           shall be raised above the hills… 
賽2:2  末後的⽇⼦，耶和華殿的⼭必堅⽴，超乎諸⼭，⾼舉 
           過於萬嶺；萬民都要流歸這⼭。 

1. “Latter days” 「末後的日子」 

2. “Mountain of the House of JHVH” 
    「耶和華殿的山」    

3. “Highest of the mountains” 
    「超乎諸山」



Part one - Isaiah 2.1-5  
vision #1: Beauty of Zion on that day 

第⼀部—— 以賽亞書2:1-5  異象1:  那⽇⼦錫安的美麗 
Is. 2.2 … and all the nations shall flow to it,  
賽 2:2  ……萬民都要流歸這⼭。 
Is. 2.3 and many peoples shall come, and say: “Come, let 
us go up to the mountain of the LORD, to the house of 
the God of Jacob; that he may teach us his ways and that 
we may walk in his paths.” For out of Zion shall go forth 
the law, and the word of the LORD from Jerusalem.  
賽 2:3 必有許多國的民前往，說：來吧，我們登耶和華 
的山，奔雅各神的殿。主必將他的道教訓我們︔我們也 
要⾏他的路。因為訓誨必出於錫安︔耶和華的⾔語必出於 
耶路撒冷。 
1. All the “goyim” shall flow into it”
    所有的“其他國家”都要湧進那裡 

2. “Come, let us go up… to the house of the God of Jacob”
  「來吧, 我們登……奔雅各神的殿」

3. “Out of Zion shall go forth the Law … and the Word 
    of JHVH”
  「因為訓誨必出於錫安；耶和華的言語……」



Is. 2.4 He shall judge between the nations, and shall 
decide for many peoples; and they shall beat their swords 
into plowshares, and their spears into pruning hooks; 
nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither  
shall they learn war any more. 
賽2:4 他必在列國中施⾏審判，為許多國民斷定是⾮。 
          他們要將⼑打成犁頭，把槍打成鐮⼑。這國 
          不舉⼑攻擊那國；他們也不再學習戰事。 

神審判列國

qò$%³<%;l;ô

1. JHVH judges and rules over many peoples
    耶和華審判並治理許多國民 

2. “beat swords into plowshares…”
  「將刀打成犁頭」 

3. “Nation shall not lift up sword… or learn war anymore”
  「這國不舉刀……也不再學習戰事。」 

Is. 2.5 O house of Jacob, come, let us walk in the light of the LORD.. 
賽2:5 雅各家啊，來吧！我們在耶和華的光明中⾏⾛。 
Isaiah adds his own encouragement in light of his quote from Micah’s prophecy
以賽亞引用彌迦的預言，加上了他自己的鼓勵。 

Part one - Isaiah 2.1-5  
vision #1: Beauty of Zion on that day 

第⼀部- 以賽亞書2:1-5  異象1:  那⽇⼦錫安的美麗 



part three - Isa. 4.2-6 “in that day” 
the ‘branch of JHVH’ will arise with healing 
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Is. 4.2-3 ‘in that day’ the beautiful and glorious “Branch of JHVH” 
             will adorn the remnant with His holiness
"²<=l³%Õõ�4×üýáíî3Õ0123ö×÷!B3%
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a. Isa. 4. 4 remnant will have been sanctified by
    the fire of the Holy One 
    賽4:4 餘民會因至聖者的火而被分別為聖 

b Isa. 4.5 The presence of JHVH will cover Zion
   again with a shekinah cloud and fire
   賽4:4 耶和華的同在會再次以神榮耀的雲跟火 
   遮蓋錫安 
c. Isa. 4.6 There in the presence of JHVH the
    faithful will dwell in safety and comfort
    賽4:6 在耶和華面前，忠心的人可以平安及穩妥的存活



Part two - Isaiah 2.6- 4:1  
The two- fold judgment awaiting  
Jerusalem and Judah in ‘that day’ 

第⼆部- 有雙重的審判等著在「那⽇⼦」要給耶路撒冷和猶⼤

1.  Jerusalem’s love of riches(2:6–8):  Result: full, but empty
    ÚÛÜÝ� ¡¢{e'lf£�(E¤'(#$m%&%

a.  Is. 2.6 exotic imports from the ‘east’ has filled the city and
     also brought magicians, fortune tellers and worldly
     ‘influencers’
     �°±¸e'l(ÍÑ¥�Ö¦§.¨$©ªLÇÈO(�«¬ø®¯Q(
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b. Isa 2.7 - full of gold and silver, treasures, foreign investments
    but empty of glory
    �°±¸e'lf(©ªL²Q³Q¡´Q0é.µ¶O(u'(bc(

c. Isa 2.8 - full of religious idols (lit in He. = ‘gods no gods’) to 
    try to manipulate fate but empty of faith
    �°±¸e'£f(©ªL·í.¸¹({º»ø¼l½ÑvPj.jÖ�(
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A.  THE HOUSE OF JACOB FORSAKEN by LORD for exchanging His glory  
      for worldly glitterati (2:6–4:1) 
      |-.\èÄ.í2#/Å´Lj.bc%é0¡1L Ý"=<Þl²<;ß
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2. ‘In ‘that day’ proud brought Low (2:9-17):
   「到那⽇」驕傲的必被降卑(2:9-17)

a.  Isa 2.9 - LORD will bring low and humble all that
     sets itself on high (Isa. 14.14)
     °e'Æf4z/ÇQ/ÈÎm#4ÉÊ.5{°¹k'¹k�(
b. Isa 2.10-11 Proud and haughty men brought low
    °e'¹yf¹¹(ËÌgÉÌ.©Dzo/È
c. Isa. 2.12-17 (v. 11, 12, 17) every high thing will
    be humiliated and abased
    °e'¹ef¹Í{Î¹¹Q¹eQ¹ÍF�56789:3/z(
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Part two - Isaiah 2.6- 4:1  
The two- fold judgment awaiting  
Jerusalem and Judah in ‘that day’ 

第⼆部- 有雙重的審判等著在「那⽇⼦」要給耶路撒冷和猶⼤
A.  THE HOUSE OF JACOB FORSAKEN by LORD for exchanging His glory  
      for worldly glitterati (2:6–4:1) 
      |-.\èÄ.í2#/Å´Lj.bc%é0¡1L Ý"=<Þl²<;ß
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在沙漠地修平我們神的道。 
一切山窪都要填滿， 
大小山岡都要削平； 

…耶和華的榮耀必然顯現



2. ‘In ‘that day’ proud brought Low (2:9-17):
   「到那⽇」驕傲的必被降卑(2:9-17)

i.  2.12- 13 - Tall cedars of Lebanon and oaks of Bashan
    brought low
    e'¹ef¹Ñ(ÒÓÔÉ¶.ÕÖ×¯ÓØ.Ù×/zÚÇ(

ii. 2.14 -16 - lofty mountains, uplifted hills, high towers,
    fortified walls, and tall ships brought low
    e'¹kf¹l(ÉÛQÜÝQÉÞQß;Ç¯¶àáo/È(

iii. 2.17 “in that day” only the Lord will be exalted
  ((e'¹Í(ÑI�4ÖâS4oÉã

Part two - Isaiah 2.6- 4:1  
The two- fold judgment awaiting  
Jerusalem and Judah in ‘that day’ 

第⼆部- 有雙重的審判等著在「那⽇⼦」要給耶路撒冷和猶⼤
A.  THE HOUSE OF JACOB FORSAKEN by LORD for exchanging His glory  
      for worldly glitterati (2:6–4:1) 
      |-.\èÄ.í2#/Å´Lj.bc%é0¡1L Ý"=<Þl²<;ß
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在沙漠地修平我們神的道。 
一切山窪都要填滿， 
大小山岡都要削平； 

…耶和華的榮耀必然顯現



3.  “In that Day” idols (‘gods-no-gods’) will utterly perish
    before the Lord’s presence  (2:18-22):
   Õ�4×;<=ÝÕ¢V?3?×ßI?3>L÷?@AB%
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a.  Isa. 2.19-  in ‘that day’ idolators will be terrified and
    hide in caves from the terror of JHVH
    �°±¸e'¹Æ(õÕ�4×ä¸¹.5zåæçè�(
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b.  Isa. 2.20-21 -  in ‘that day’  idols will be thrown into
    cursed and unclean bat caves and rat holes
    �°±¸e'eyfe¹(õÕ�4×¸¹zoïðoñò�«(
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Bat’s Cave Temple in Penang 
檳城的蝙蝠洞寺

Part two - Isaiah 2.6- 4:1  
The two- fold judgment awaiting  
Jerusalem and Judah in ‘that day’ 

第⼆部- 有雙重的審判等著在「那⽇⼦」要給耶路撒冷和猶⼤
A.  THE HOUSE OF JACOB FORSAKEN by LORD for exchanging His glory  
      for worldly glitterati (2:6–4:1) 
      |-.\èÄ.í2#/Å´Lj.bc%é0¡1L Ý"=<Þl²<;ß



1. ‘in that day’ all real leadership will be removed (3:1–7)
    Õõ�4×DEFGHIJK3L5M÷éNO%Ý³<;lôß 

a. Is. 3.1- All provisions removed from the wicked city: 
                bread, water, wealth
    賽3:1-  所有邪惡城市得到的供應都會被挪去: 食物、 
                水、財富 

b. Isa 3.2-3 - All men removed who were previous 
                     ‘pillars’ of war, judges, diviners, elders 
                     honorable
    賽3:2-3- 所有原本在戰爭中作為「棟樑」的人、 
                    審判官、占卜的、長老們和尊貴人都會被挪去 

Part two - Isaiah 2.6- 4:1  
The two- fold judgment awaiting  
Jerusalem and Judah in ‘that day’ 

第⼆部- 有雙重的審判等著在「那⽇⼦」要給耶路撒冷和猶⼤
B.  Man’s glory reduced to nothing “in that Day”(3:1–4:1) 
    Õõ�4×©3íî÷éPQ,(E Ý"³<;l²<;ß



1. ‘in that day’ all real leadership will be removed (3:1–7)
    Õõ�4×DEFGHIJK3L5M÷éNO%Ý³<;lôß 

c. Isa.3.4-7  Young, foolish and rebellious children 
    will rule the streets

    賽3:4-7-少年人、卑賤人及侮慢的孩童會作首領 
i.  Neighbor will oppress, rob, abuse neighbor
    鄰居們會彼此欺壓、掠奪並侮慢 

ii. People will ask anybody of means to lead 
    but no one will 
    百姓會要求任何有辦法領導的人去領導，但無人 
    願意 

Part two - Isaiah 2.6- 4:1  
The two- fold judgment awaiting  
Jerusalem and Judah in ‘that day’ 

第⼆部- 有雙重的審判等著在「那⽇⼦」要給耶路撒冷和猶⼤
B.  Man’s glory reduced to nothing “in that Day”(3:1–4:1) 
    Õõ�4×©3íî÷éPQ,(E Ý"³<;l²<;ß



2. (Isa. 3.8-15) Judah has fallen and Jerusalem stumbled by
    rebelling against “the eyes of His glory”  (3:8)
   Ø"³<Cl;ªÙ�TRSw0âãäYE»ÕBíç3Tï×%
%%%%¶éUSØ³<CÙ

a. Isa.3.9 His eyes see sin written defiantly on all faces 
    賽3:9 B3Tï看見了挑釁的寫在每一張臉上的å 

b. Is. 3.12-15 “O my people! O my people!” JHVH will
    remove Jerusalem’s unrighteous leaders 
    賽3:12-15 「N3VWXYN3VWXY」耶和華會除去 
     耶路撒冷不義的領袖 

i. Women and children will have to rule in their absence
   他們不在時，婦女及孩童會起來管轄 

ii. Leaders have robbed the fruits of Israel and oppress the poor
   首領們竊奪了以色列的果子，並壓制了貧窮人 

Part two - Isaiah 2.6- 4:1  
The two- fold judgment awaiting  
Jerusalem and Judah in ‘that day’ 

第⼆部- 有雙重的審判等著在「那⽇⼦」要給耶路撒冷和猶⼤
B.  Vain glory reduced to nothing “in that Day”(3:1–4:1) 
    Õõ�4×&23íî÷éPQ,(E Ý"³<;l²<;ß
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Part two - Isaiah 2.6- 4:1  
The two- fold judgment awaiting  
Jerusalem and Judah in ‘that day’ 

第⼆部- 有雙重的審判等著在「那⽇⼦」要給耶路撒冷和猶⼤
B.  Vain glory reduced to nothing（ ‘Ichabod’）“in that Day”(3:1–4:1) 
    Õõ�4×&23íî÷éPQ,(EØÕZEíî×ÙÝ"³<;l²<;ß

3.  ‘in that day’  the loss of modest beauty and moral
      character among women will result in their shame
      (3:16–4:1)
    「õ�4×[\]O^_3üý1`abcwpd%
%%%%%�efgD3hiÝ³<;Þj²<;ß%

 
a. Isa. 3.16- Proud women will be stripped of all
    outward vanity:
    "³/;Þl%783[©�éklDEmI3&í%

i.  Their faces scabbed with leprosy and heads bald of 
    their glory
    她們的臉上沾滿了痲瘋病，頭上禿頂著她們的榮耀 

ii. Stripped of anklets, headbands, etc
    被除了去足鏈、裹頭巾等等



Part two - Isaiah 2.6- 4:1  
The two- fold judgment awaiting  
Jerusalem and Judah in ‘that day’ 

第⼆部- 有雙重的審判等著在「那⽇⼦」要給耶路撒冷和猶⼤
B.  Vain glory reduced to nothing（ ‘Ichabod’）“in that Day”(3:1–4:1) 
    Õõ�4×&23íî÷éPQ,(EØÕZEíî×ÙÝ"³<;l²<;ß

3.  ‘in that day’  the loss of modest beauty and moral
      character among women will result in their shame
      (3:16–4:1)
    「õ�4×[\]O^_3üý1`abcwpd%
%%%%%�efgD3hiÝ³<;Þj²<;ß%

 
b. Isa. 4.1 -  Uncovered, naked women will become
    desperate for the covering, protection and the 
    respect that marriage offers
    "²<;l%ZEno3pqr3[©�stuvw%
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As Christians  
we have this blessed hope before us 
hin��wIND>LEpR���3�v

Titus 2.11-12   
For the grace of God has appeared, bringing 
salvation to all men, instructing us to deny 
ungodliness and worldly desires and to live sensibly, 
righteously and godly in the present age  
提多書 2:11-12 
因為神救眾⼈的恩典已經顯明出來， 12 教訓我們除去不 
敬虔的⼼和世俗的情慾，在今世⾃守、公義、敬虔度⽇， 
 
Titus 2.13  
Looking for the blessed hope and the appearing of 
the glory of our great God and Savior, Christ Jesus 
提多書 2:13  
等候所盼望的福，並等候⾄⼤的神和我們救主耶穌基督的
榮耀顯現。
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Next time: 
Isaiah chapter 5:  

My Beloved’s 
vineyard
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